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Promotion & Linkage of Disable SHGs
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Under the Financial Inclusion programme, the NABARD,
Regional office, Bhubaneswar supported (SNDAYP) for
promoting 100 differently able persons organizations
(DPO) self help groups in Puri Sadar block of Puri district.
The SNDAYP has already formed 100 groups of disabled
persons and out of it 81 groups have opened their bank accounts.
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Disable SHG members submitting their documents for bank linkage

The programme further aimed to link DPO with banks to
access loan facilities for their economic activities. Now,
training is underway to orient them how to write the cash
book and minutes of the meeting. It is hoped that after the
training with the enhanced skill and capacity, the DPOs will
be able to lobby with various Govt. line departments to
enjoy their legal rights and entitlements. The programme
also aimed to strengthen the capacity of DPOs and to provide different livelihood options.

manding their rights and entitlements from
governmental officials directly. The centers
have enabled community people to enhanced
SNDAYP is extending support services to chilawareness, confidence.
dren with disability through six support service
cum learning centers in Puri Sadar block. A Physiotherapy Demonstration & (First aid
total of 118 cases attended the centers during
Medicine) Health Checkup Camp
the reporting period. During their visits,
Physiotherapy demonstration & (first aid mediPhysiotherapy, Occupational therapy, special
cine) health checkup camps were held in 9 GP
education and
i.e Rua, Chalisibatia, Balipada, Raigorada,
community
Baliput, Gadamurgasira, Kerandipur, Bhailipur
based rehaand Pratapramachandrapur Gram Panchayats
bilitation
in Puri sadar block. The camps were facilitated
services were
by certified physiotherapist namely Manosini
given through
Swain. Good number of patients turned out
trained workduring the camp and each case was discussed
ers. Different
at length. The application of various body
livelihood
movements under yoga Aasan and physical
training, deaf
exercise were explained by physiotherapist.
teaching to
Medicine was also supplied to the patients as
deaf children
per
through In- UK Volunteer Demonstrating on CP
medical
dian
Sign
prescripLanguage (ISL), is in progress. Monthly meet
tion of
of deaf parent association (DPA), Disable Peothe docples Organization (DPO) and deaf club federator.
tion meeting is held with the support of project
The
staffs.
The support service center also helps Children total 418
and
their patients
parents for who
easy acces- attended
Physiotherapy at Cluster level
sibility, free the
camp,
treatment
and educa- 249 were male, 169 female. It is seen that the
patents are not much aware on the exact nature
tion
of problems. In such situation, they are rethrough
quested to come to the main resource centre to
Special teacher providing Therapy
specially
trained teachers for their proper rehabilitation. have through check up. So after a continuous
The therapy offers, helping children for their follow up and practice, better results are found.
ADLS by themselves. The community is get- They were given sensitization not to think difting benefits for differently able persons, ferently, that the physiotherapy can harm in
women, children and aged persons in their future or very expensive. These camps were
locality. Now due to continuous training and successfully conducted with the cooperation of
awareness, the community (DPO/DPA) is de- local volunteers and community leaders.
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Support Service cum Learning Center for
the Children with Disabilities

Need Base Therapy at Home

Find Path for Income and Sustainability

The home based therapy programme is being
supported by The Hans Foundation, based at
New Delhi. There are two types of activities
included under home based activities for Children with disabilities i.e. physical exercise and
educational
development.
All the
children
with
disability cannot atMother taking responsibility
tend the
support service center due to their complexities, their family members are also not supporting to take the child to the center. In the mean
time our CBR worker and special educators
extending
the home
base therapy
for
physical
development, educational
intervention. Activities
Daily LivCBR Worker Exercising a CP Child
ing Skill
(ADL) and
behavioral modification etc are taken into care
by the CBR workers. This process has sent a
positive support and impact on parents and
family.

Sri Nrusingha Dev Anchalika Yuba Parisada
(SNDAYP) has been instrumental for the development of weaker sections of the society,
particularly the women and children. We implemented a Micro Entrepreneurship Development programme for 30 SHG women coming
from lower socioeconomic background to
make handmade wooden dust and paper patch
for their economic stability and self reliance.
The programme is supported by National Bank
for Agriculture and Rural Development
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Trainer giving tips to make toys to trainees

(NABARD). The selection of women is done
from rural areas from lower socioeconomic
background. These women were desirous to set
up small cottage industry. A training of the
trainer (TOT) programme was held. The training lasted for 12 days at Radhika Charitable
trust, Ganga Narayanpur, near Chandanpur,
Puri. The initial first six days of training, was
on how to make toys out of paper. The remaining six days spent on finishing the products.
These toys are cheaper in comparison to open
market. Further, it can be sold out by these
women in the local market without much external support.

Competition makes children aware
On 28th February 2016, an essay writing and
debate competition programme held, for college and school students. It was supported by
Food Supplies & Consumer Welfare Department, Government of Odisha. The programme
venue was at, Madhusudan Institute of Cooperative Management, Bhubaneswar. SNDAYP
got invitation to organize similar programme at
district
level. On
February
14th
2016,
similar
programme
was held
at BalabChildren showing Performance
hadrapur,
UGUP School of Puri sadar block, Puri. More
than 61 participants took part in it, coming
from different colleges / schools of Puri district. The first and second prize winner candidates were nominated to represent state level
competition.
On 15th of March 2016, “The World Consumer
Rights Day” was observed at youth hostel Puri.
The programme was chaired by civil supply
officer, Puri. The winners of essay and debate
completion were rewarded with trophy and
certificates.
Awareness meeting on Deafness & Remedy
The people need to be sensitized and oriented
while dealing with the disabled people.
SNDAYP is organizing a sensitization training
for community people to make them understand on what is deafness, its root cause, how
to handle such cases, how it can be reduced
from the childhood. How the incidence of
disability can be reduced and the preventive
aspects to be taken care to reduce the disease
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burden. The programme is supported by DCW.
Under the programme all the community people in 26 gram
Panchayats
are
getting
oriented. In
last
three
years
SNDAYP has
rehabilitated
168 DCYPs in
Puri
sadar
GP level Awareness Meeting
block of Puri
district. Now we have completed the target of
26 GPs of Puri sadar block in this quarter in
Puri district. Out experience has showed positive impact on the community on deafness.
Our DRM in NFDY Meet at Kolkata
th

4 National Forum for Deaf Youth (NFDY)
workshop held on 26th to 28th February, 2016
at Kolkata was initiated by the DCW participating by all the DRMs of partner organization
of India. 2 DRM and the project coordinator
representing from SNDAYP attended the
workshop. The main aim of this workshop was
to strengthen the mental capacity and future
plan
of
deaf
young
to
integrate
Participants of NFDY at Kolkata
them
in the
community. The DRMs playing impacting role
in the community level to find out the difficulties and make a platform for the deaf young to
overcome from all the difficulties.

Indian Sign Language creates Identity
Training to DCYP is a continuous and ongoing
programme of SNDAYP. During the reporting
quarter, six training sessions are held at our
training centre to orient them on the importance
of
ISL
and
how it connects
to
other
DCYP.
Total 168
DCYPs of
Puri sadar
Children Practicing ISL with DRM
block are
now communicating, expressing their feelings
emotions and share their views with others in a
good manner due to launch of Indian Sign Language (ISL). So these children and young people are not feeling isolated, their friend circle is
developing because they also interested to
learn this interesting language to assist their
friends and fellows.

birth and having 100% of disability. Though
on the advice of medical doctors, the mother
took all the immunization schedules during her
pregnancy, but just before five day to her delivery, she suffered from severe fever. It resulted in severe pain and finally delivered the
child in medical hospital. After 3 days, his
head was full of wound, the family members
frightened with seeing the situation of the
baby, consulted the doctor. The doctor prescribed medicinal treatment and the case was
under control day by day. At the age of six
months the child was being tested for his
BERA for his head following the suggestion of
the doctor.

Mr. Sikhar Baral and his family are dependent
on agriculture practices which are purely dependent on seasonal climatic condition. The
family is living in mud thatched house and
water, sanitation life style is not satisfactory.
The family education is very little and all were
engaged in cultivation and house work. The
boy was gradually developed abnormality. He
was not brought to any doctor after the mediciCONFIDENCE PROVIDES BETTER
nal reaction. The child was not mingling and
CONSEQUENCE
started avoiding friends of his age. The family
Kahna Baral 6 year, was worrying too much how to reach at the
is hearing impaired. child’s need and to give him a proper guidHe stays with his ance.
father Sri Sikhar
Baral (37) mother In the mean while SNDAYP, a social developMrs.
Bhanumati ment organization working for marginalized
Baral (35) in Moa- and disabled children, women and one of the
hanty Sahi village projects was implemented on December 2012,
of
Basudevpur in Puri sadar block on rehabilitation of deaf
panchayat of Puri children. Kahna was spotted by the organizaKahna showing the Mobile
sadar block. Kahna tion in 2013. The project staff arrived at home
number on slate
comes from a joint and prepared IRP and IEP for the child. But in
family of 9 members. The boy was diagnosed reality the child was so scared to sit and listen
as pre lingual deaf and severe hearing loss by from the CBRW and started cry.
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Kahna was admitted to AWW center but he
had no preschool skill, as the AWW was
equally ignorant how to handle such child. The
child was brought to the project fold and due to
continued intervention and follow up by
CBRW; however, the child had difficulty in
communication
things and
his
feelings. In the
mean time,
the family
members
were motivated and
Continuing education with CBR Worker
had a positive outlook towards the organization. The
confidence level of the parents went up within
three month of intervention, he started identifying objects. Now he has acquired capacity of
telling name, address with phone number,
number concept 1 to 100, middle, after and
before number, single digit addition and subtraction, ascending and descending order, family relation,( animals, fruits and vegetables,
body parts, furniture) each of 10 words, detection writing up to 10 word. He has capacity of
50 words on Indian Sign Language. He has
good social behavior and Knowledge Practice
and Aptitude.

The parents of Kahna were also attending ISL
classes regularly and also playing vital role in
Deaf Parents Association (DPA). His mother
also attending TLM training, Summer camp
and winter camp and different activities of the
project.
The child is now reading in mainstream school
of Jena Sahi in class 1. The school teachers are
very cooperative and very happy with the progress of the child. The teachers are giving
thanks to the field staffs for the achievement of
the Kahna in school exam. Now Kahna have
good communication and relationship with his
friends in school. The friends and peers groups
are also making good sign and communication
with Kahna.

ABOUT SNDAYP

Mission: to mainstream all special groups and enable them coexist in community with dignity and
with all natural and special rights

An Inclusive and Equitable Society for all

The DCW project technical advisor Mr. Supriyo Kumar visited the field area of SNDAYP
and attended a home visit to Kahna Baral and
was satisfied with his performance. Finally he
suggested that keep leveling of words, so that
he can progress rapidly by seeing the objects.
Mr. Debasish Biswas also commented to make
sequential story and avoid him from family
close bonding because he is single male child
of the parents.
Views expressed by his mother like “Mo pua
gote bada chakiri kariba o samastanku,
muka badhira nuhen boli pramana kari
dekhei deba.”
“Kahna will get a big job and proved in
front of all that he is not a deaf but a normal
boy.”

SNDAYP is a non-governmental organization lo- Goal: to achieve holistic participatory social change
cated in Puri District, Orissa State that was regis- in the community; and Values: Social Justice, Transtered in 1994.
parency and Accountability, Democratic governance, Environmental Sustainability, Non discriminaSNDAYP Vision is to create a better world for tion by religion, caste, gender or disability.
everyone by inclusion without discrimination.
Articles in this Publication can be reproduced as long as SNDAYP is duly acknowledged
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